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PETITION 

Against - on merits - Praying tp be heard in Persen 

Tp the Hpnpurable the Cemmpns pf the United Kingdem pf Great Britain and 
Nprthern Ireland in Parliament assembled. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION ef Mrs Tanya Mprgan 

SHEWETH as fpllpws:-

1. A Bill (hereinafter referred tp as "the Bill") has been intreduced and is new 
pending in ypur hpnpurable Heuse entified "A Bill tp make prpvisipn fpr a 
railway between Eustpn in Lpndpn and a juncticn with the West Ceast Main 
Line at Handsacre in Staffprdshire, with a spur frpm Old Oak Cpmmpn in the 
Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Hammersmith and Fulham tp a juncficn with the Channel 
Tunnel Rail Link at Yerk Way in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Islingtpn and a spur 
frpm Water Ortpn in Warwickshire tp Curzpn Street in Birmingham; and fpr 
cphnected purppses". 

2. The Bill is presented by Mr Secretary McLpughlin, suppprted by the Prime 
Minister, the Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Chancellpr of the Exchequer, 
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary lain Duncan Smith, 
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Patersen, Secretary Edward Davey, 
and Mr Rpbert Gppdwill.. 

Clauses 1 tp 36 set eut the Bill's pbjectives in relafipn tp the cpnstrucfipn and 
pperafipn pf the railway menfipned in paragraph 1 abpve. They include 
prpvisipn fpr the censtructipn pf wprks, highways and rpad traffic matters, the 
cpmpulspry acquisificn pf land and pther prpvisipns relafing tp the use of land, 
planning permissien, heritage issues, trees and npise. They include clauses 
which wpuld disapply and mpdify varipus enactments relating tp special 
categories pf land including burial grpunds, cpnsecrated land, cemmpns and 
ppen spaces, and ether matters, including overhead lines, water, building 
regulafipns and party walls, street wprks and the use pf Iprries. 

Clauses 37 tp 42 pf the Bill deal with the regulatpry regime fpr the railway. 



5. Clauses 43 tp 65 Pf the Bill set put a number pf miscellaneeus and general 
previsipns, including prpvisipn fpr the apppintment pf a npminated undertaker 
("the Npminated Undertaker") tp exercise the ppwers under the Bill, transfer 
schemes, prpvisipns relating tP statutpry undertakers and the Crewn, 
prpvisipn abPut the cempuispry acquisifipn pf land fpr regenerafien, 
reinstatement wprks and prpvisipn abput further high speed railway wprks. 
Prpvisipn is aisp made abeut the applicafipn pf Envirpnmental Impact 
Assessment Regulatiens. 

6. The wprks prpppsed tp be authprised by the Bill are specified in clauses 1 and 
2 pf and Schedules 1 and 2 tc the Bill. They censist pf scheduled werks, 
which are described in Schedule 1 tp the Bill and ether wprks, which are 
described in clause 2 of and Schedules 2 and 3 te the Bill. 

7. Schedule 5 pf the Bill (Velume II) lists each land pwnership parcel shewn pn 
the deppsited plans which is tp be acquired fpr particular purppses as set put 
in the schedule. The land can be acquired fer the stated purppse in the 
schedule but it is expressly net limited tp the stated purppse, therefpre land 
may be acquired fer any purppse provided that the land is numbered en the 
deppsited plans and listed in Schedule 5. 

8. Yeur pefitiener is the pwner 56d King Henrys Read, Lpndpn NW3 3RP {"my 
Prpperty"), a 4 bedrepm tpwn hpuse which terms a terrace ef 11 hPUses built 
in the 1970s. I have lived in this Prpperty fer pver 20 years . 

9. Despite my Property being appreximately 300m away frem the safeguarded 
route pf the HS2 tunnel yeur Petifipner is directly and specifically affected by 
the Bill. 

10. My Prpperty is numbered 407 on the deppsited plans (sheet 1-07) and listed 
in Schedule 5 pf the Bill (p182 of Vplume 2). The parcel pf land numbered 
407 is the enfirety pf the land which I pwn between the frent wall pf my hpuse 
and the back line of the public pavement. This land parcel includes my off 
street parking space, bin stere, and the path te my frpnt dppr. If land parcel 
407 is cempulsprily acquired by HS2,1 would have te trespass ever the 
acquired land in erder te enter pr leave my house, 1 have planning permissien 
tp divide this heuse Jnte twp separate flats with a shared frent dppr. The werk 
is abPut tP start. I will be applying fpr a mprdgage and ence ypur plans are 
revealed te the bank it will be prebably imppssible tp be granted ene. 

11. My Prpperty is part pf a run pf 11 similar parcels pf land (numbered 401 te 
411) which are all listed together in Schedule 5. These land parcels cever the 
entirety of land between our terrace ef 11 hpuses and the public pavement. If 
this land is acquired and a construcfion hparding was erected areund the land 
then it wpuld be imppssible te enter any pf the heuses in the terrace. 



12. Under schedule 5 the purppse for which the land numbered 401 te 411 may 
be acquired er used is "Diversipn pf, pr wprks tp, utilities apparatus." The use 
pf the land is net limited to this stated purppse as neted in paragraph 7 abeve. 

13. Ypur petitipner has reviewed the Envirpnmental Statement (ES) te fully 
understand the reasen fpr the acquisifipn pf land parcels 401 te 411. CFA 
Vplume 2 - Map Bppk defines the land numbered 401 tp 411 in a pink 
putiine which the key en the map states is "land potentially required 
during construction". 

14. While the ES states that the land is "potentially" required during cpnstrucfipn 
schedule 5 pf the Bill dees net make any prpvisipn fpr an putcpme which 
might net require cpmpulspry acquisitipn pf land 401 tp 411 pn a permanent 
basis. 

There is clearly a cpntradictipn between the ES and the Bill, beth cannct be 
cprrect and ypur petifipner respectfully asks that the mistake be cerrected en 
the apprppriate decument befere this Bill is appreved by the Heuse and 
pptentially an unnecessary loss is inflicted en the pwners pf land parcels 401 
to 411 including yeur petitipner at 407. 

15. CFA3 has np specific infprmafipn pn 401 tP 411 pr indeed en King Henrys 
Read. There is enly very brief and vague infprmatipn pn utility diversipns in 
GFA3 where paragraph 2.3.8 states: 

"...Utility works not linked to vent shaft sites that will involve 
intrusive works requiring excavation in roads include: the A4201 
Parkway water mains; the Middle Level No.2 Sewer^'' in the 
Gloucester Avenue area; the sewer replacement between 
Princess Road and St Mark's Square and a water main diversion 
at B507 Abbey Road." 

Your petitioners have found a further mistake in the ES: footnote '̂̂  in 
clause 2.3.8 above is not correct because there are no further details 
provided in clause 13 regarding the Middle Level No.2 Sewer. 

King Henry's Road is not mentioned at all in the paragraph 2.3.8 above 
and yet my Property and the entire terrace of 11 houses are all to have 
their front yards acquired under compulsory purchase powers (CPO) in 
order to divert utilities. King Henry's Rpad is mentioned in visual 
assessments but not in relation to the CPO powers being imposed on 
our houses. There is simply no justification or explanation in any HS2 
documents of why CPO under schedule A {permanent acquisition of 
land) is required for our terrace of 11 houses. 



16. My neighbour Amit Green requested further infermatipn (as the published data 
was cleariy insufficient) frem the HS2 Enquiries team. He has been prpvided 
with the fellpwing respense on an email dated6'̂ i December2013: 

Dasr Mr. Green, 

Thank you foT your emsif. 

I i^jrwarded your etna if to one of oursenior engineersand he has come back wit h the fofoy/irig rep'ies to your 
quesiyO'YS; 

1. Does HSx require the fand on a pgrrna-^entoraternporaryf oasis? HSz Ltd response; Temporal 
a. If on ateroporary fassisvflll the land be returned bacfcto its original owner once corrip!eled? HSi 

Ltd response: Yes 
2. Will HSainstroctits contractors to ailo^ifaccessto tiie hQ5ce(ni!inbered^cKing Henrys Ro&d}i 

during the "dive.'sioBor installation of, orv/orfcsto, utilstiesapparatits? HSiLtd response: These works 
arefikely to be relatively minorvi'orfcs within thefootpath which could prevent vebtcuSaracceas'tothe 
forecourt ona short term basis. Hov/ever, pedestrianaccess tothe housewill be maintained, 

J trdst thatyod Irava found Uiese answers satlsfsictory. 

KiHd regards, 

Echomo 

Echomo Efeyint | Pufal'.cEnquiriesTieannf BSs Ltd 
Tek 0207344 4308 f H5:sEnou!ri6s©hs2.orq.uk|Facebook.[Tv/itter|lifikedln 

17. Further detailed infprmatipn has been previded by an HS2 engineer at a lecal 
meeting en CFA3 tp explain the preppsed works: 

HS2 require CCTV Surveys ef all the adppted drains en King Henry's 
Read in prder te establish if they are vulnerable te cracking frcm earth 
mpvement / shrinkage breught abput by the subterranean tunnelling 
werks spme 300m away. The engineer went en te explain that if the 
survey results shewed that the drains were susceptible te cracking then 
the mest likely eutccme weuld be that the drains wpuld be sleeved. 
This sleeving werk cpuld be done belew grpund withput intrusive works 
te the surface. 

The abpve infprmafipn was prpvided verbally at a public meeting and HS2 
have not provided this level of detail officially in writing. 

18. It is plainly not necessary to cpmpulspry acquire land parcels 401 tp 411 
(including cur Prpperty) in erder te carry put a CCTV survey pf the publicly 
acquired drains en King Henry's Read. 

19. It is npt necessary te cpmpulspry purchase land parcels 401 to 41,1 (including 
our Prpperty) in order to perform nPn intrusive werks including the insertien pf 
a sleeve inte the existing adppted drains. 



20. Thames Water have adppted the drains in frent pf pur Prpperty and the entire 
terrace (see map belpw). Thames Water have the statutory right to carry out 
any wprks necessary te their adppted drains including CCTV surveys and the 
sleeving pf drains and any pther repairs or replace the werk tP their adepted 
drains. 

Asset Location Search Sewer Map - ALS/ALS Standard/2013 2532648 TQ2784SE 

m e wdth of the cjisslayed'area is 200m end h e centre of the map is located: a' OS co«anaes52763ZiS4242 
rna posmofi ortne appajana &ticwn on tms ptaiila gr/sn wnnou: ooegaDon and warranty, ano 1̂ 5 accuracy csswC Ms^i^rajc&sd. SKVlcs pip^s ars no: shown buttn&lr preseocs erjoulo;l»ant]cipatBd. NO llaDlirty of 
iny Idnd wnatsoaver Is accspt&d by Tnan»3 watsr forany snror or ciiaasJon. 7]w actiEI poaaoo of maLis ana ssr^osa wast as vg-rmsd 3,Td estawteh^ on site twrora any woms ars undsttaXan. 

3a56d on tfts oronancs survsy Hap witn tns sanction of ins controger of K-M- stataonery Ofncfr. ucgras tw-^iVigSo^ croamt^opyr^ri: K&asrvstL 



21. It wpuld be perfectly reasenable fpr HS2 tp indemnify Thames Water and te 
pay fpr wprks pn their drains. 

22. Alternatively HS2 ceuld cpmpulspry purchase the Thames water drains 
instead of our Property or any of the other land parcels numbered 401 to 411. 

23. Schedule 15 of the Bill relates to "Tempprary ppssessipn and use of land", 
ypur petitipners suggest that the werks described by the HS2 engineer in 
paragraph 16 and 17 wpuld npt require permanent possession of land parcel 
405 pr Indeed of the entire terrace numbered 401 te 411. It wpuld make mere 
sense and cause much less suffering and less tp the pwners of these 
prpperties if land parcels 402 (indeed and all the land numbered 401 to 411) 
were cpmpulspry acquired under rights fer tempprary pessessien and use pf 
land as epppsed tethe permanent acquisifipn as currently set out in the bill. 

24. Since the detail plans pf my Prpperty has been specifically identified in the Bill 
a petential re mortgage and or sale of my prpperty has been severely 
hampered te the peint pf being practically imppssible. This is because th6 
cpmpulspry purchase ef land parcel 407 in its entirety wpuld render it 
imppssible to enter er leave my Prpperty. Censequently my splicitcr is 
unable tp confirm a clear title to any prospective mpri:gage lender while land 
parcel 407 is specified in the Bill fer cpmpulspry purchase (the werding Pf the 
Bill carrying mere Weight than an explanatery email frem HS2 engineers as 
per paragraphs 16 and 17 abeve). 

Ypur petitipner would be therefpre unable te pbtain any further mprtgage 
funding en my prpperty and furthermpre if Idecided te tp sell my Prpperty 1 
wpuld pnly be able to do so tp a cash buyers (mprtgage funding being 
unavailable to a prpperty withput a clean and mortgagable tifie). 

25. The abeve is equally applicable to all 11 houses in the terrace with land 
parcels numbered 401 to 411. All these terraced houses are affected by 
blight as a result ef the Bill and they are all circa 300m frem the safeguarded 
tunnelling reute, the land is not specifically required for the constructipn ofthe 
tunnel or its enablement 

26. What is to happen to the land fprming pur frpnt drives ence the utilities have 
been diverted? If HS2 have acquired our land under CPO ppwers then there 
dees net seem te be anything in the Bill which requires that this land 
specifically must be put back te its priginal cpnditipn and handed back te its 
Priginal pwner. If HS2 ewns the land ence the utility diversipns are cpmpleted 
then HS2 wpuld mpst likely be required te sell the land fer best value and net 
necessarily to its original owner - this will pptentially mean that I am net able 
tp purchase my frent drive back. 

27. If the existing utilities in the land being CPO'ed are tc be diverted then this is 
np reasen te require a permanent CPO pf the land cpntaining thpse utilities -
the ufilities will be adppted when the diversien wprks are cempleted and it 



wpuld be inapprppriate te tise GPO ppwers simply for the purppse Of adppting 
newly diverted utilities. 

28. The acquisitipn pf my Prpperty is a waste of public funds because the same 
gpal can be achieved without acquiring My Prpperty. CPO of 401 to 411 adds 
to the cost ofthe Bill unnecessarily. 

29. Your Petitioners object te the pewers that are prpppsed tp be prpvided by the 
Bill tp the Secretary of State and the Nominated Undertaker and respectfully 
submit that the Bill sheuld be amended pr undertakings sheuld be required to 
be given se that HS2 Limited, the Secretary ef State and/pr the Nominated 
Undertaker must 

a. Clarify the exact reasen land 401 tp 411 has been included in the bill. 

b. Cpnfirm if land 401 tp 411 is required en a permanent er a tempprary 
basis. 

0. If the land numbered 401-411 is only required temporarily then ypur 
petitipners respectfully submit that the Bill sheuld be amended tp list 
the land numbered 401 tp 411 under schedule F (Tempprary 
ppssessipn pf land) and npt Schedule A (unlimited cempulspry 
acquisitipn). 

d. The Bill is amended sp that the Thames Water adppted drains are 
compulsory purchased rather than the private land numbered 401 to 
411 in which the adopted drains sit. 

e. HS2 and the npminated undertaker consider an alternative approach 
whereby works to the Thames Water drains are undertaken by Thames 
Water with an indemnity fpr costs and compensation certified by HS2. 
Such an arrangement between HS2 and Thames Water would be 
much more appropriate then compulsory purchasing the land on which 
the adopted drains lie. 
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30. There are other clauses and prpvisipns pf the Bill which, if passed intp law as 
they new stand will prejudicially affect yeur Petifipner and my rights, interests 
and property and for which np adequate prpvisipn is made te prptect yeur 
Petitipner. 

YOUR PETITIONER therefpre humbly prays yeur Hpnpurable Heuse thatthe Bill 
may net be allewed to pass into law as it npw stands and that they may be heard by 
Themselves and witnesses in suppert pf the allegafipns pf this Petition against se 
much pf the Bill as affects the prpperty, rights and interests pf ypur Petitipner and in 
suppprt pf such Pther clauses and prpvisipns as may be necessary er expedient fpr 
my prptection, orthat such othff relief may be given tp ypur Petitipner in the premise 
as ypur Hpnourable Heuse §hail deem meet. 

AND ypur Petitipner will ever pray, &c. 

Signed "Tanya Mergan...; ' 


